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be d-d. foob, dou't you know we want otherwise than make an examplé of the
the monty spent hE>re?"' ofender.

Like o 1 ther papem the Mail has been As regards the transport service, Ex- H O T W A T E R
victimized mora than once, and ouly on Cadet wrote as follows on April 22nd:-

Saturday last it, .contailied. à letter from "The chie£ of transport and bis chief offffil-

Mr. E. Brokovsk4 j.p.ý of Moosomin car have been with the General froW the

stating thtt the alarmis t correspondance day we left Qu'Appelle, except when the
former was et Prince Albert, leaving the

of that journal Il written frein this p4ace teamsters, aci far as 1 eau make out, to do
by E. M. Rommiter, stating that the in- as they like along the line. t understand H e Riiiig B oile r,
habitants of tÉis town and surrotinding that there is a cOnductor with each train,
district,% are in fear of au Indian rising in but -han the supplies do not come up it is

this veicinity, bas beau the cause liera of rather strange that none of these officers

much iindign4tion amongst those whobave have thought it worth white to go b«k
thernselves, and see what is the matter,

read the letter publiýýheç1 or have heard. of though L4ere iy plenty of time apparenVy
its publ 1 ication. to go on a plefflure irip to Prince Albert,

as surely it does not require amember of

While, therefore, it je not difficult to the North-West Couticil. anil. -the chief

,comprellend the purpose of many of the transport officer to, bring b&ck word that
they are living watt, in Prince Albert;

false rumurs froin unthreatened points that plenty to eat, drink and sinoke-and
have reachedthe ê,"tt-pn press, and which afraid tu fight.11
the ý ed journals have had morne is

Af ta, th -very unkind reference to, the
c .y in proteoting theingelves against,

de'ult hief transport oflicer, as well as to the
there il» les-q allowance to bc made for the Moutei police, the saine writer actually
questipriable items whicli occasionally on the very next day (Aprit 23) declared
forru part of the despatýhes of special that Il there is no doubt that Mr. Bedson
correspondtInts. Such statements as have and those with him have done their I>e3lt,"
in morne instances been saut are calculated thuspersonally demonstrating the injustice
to be highly embarrassing to a commander of bis critici8m, which is still further dis-
in the field, aud. it is not surprising that posed of by the Globe's " 0 wn repôrter's
one correspondent bas already been Il fired latter of the 21st April, which alludez to,
out" of the camp at Fish Creek. It was the " pleasure trip" in th,3 following
doubtless neces3ary to do something pour wolds :_

ewoùiW,-r les autres, aq the French say ; - The telegrapli bas advised you of S.
but it is unfortunate that the individual L. Bedson's trip to Prince Albert, and of

delinqaýat should happen to, have been tlie hyzrdqhips lie ,ndured."

tije joint correspondent of two Opposition We again express our regret that the cor-

journal., (the Toronto Globe and Winnipeg respondent of two important papers that
.Frec Pr..,98), for the circumstance affords a have been conspicilous by tbe'r enterpre

pretext for the suggestion that political should have beau the individual to suffer

animus may in morne way have influenced disgrace, though perhaps bis offence May

the occurrence. In ita hasty:defence of the have been the most flagrant tbat has yet

erring jýýurp0list, the Globe declares that occurred. It muet not be forgotten, how-
cî the oilly thing our correspondent bu ever, thut ail the newspapers have recently
critieized lm the transport service. It published. despatches stating that G-eneral

wanted critieizing." Without knowing Middleton's advance was delayed by want
p3sitively which of o-ar contemporary's of supplies, particularly ammunîtiffle,
numerous staff is the offender deait with, which certainly ehould not hàve been

it is easy to produce from the cOmMunica- published, aven if true ; also, that 2ý00

tionsof an ,Ëx-cadet" which appear in htad of cattl e were on their way from
the very sanie isme, a4ý XlUmber of para- Mooseimw'to;Olarkes Crossing under th&

grâphm of a character which would justify care of only four men, wbich it was surely
a commander who valued the liveâ of hie indiscreet rto promulgate ; and, apin, A

Men, and would avoid a disaster, in dealing bas repente dly appeared in print what was lot-Perféct coinbù8t!dti in a 12 üd-We claùn by our pecu-
fire chàjnber surroun-ded bywater, liar e

summarily with the writer. The follow- the nature of the Northeote's c-irgo, which onstruction to have secured
ithas been represented wasindimpensableto whieh has not been hitherto-a't- the Jargest surface with perfeet

ing excerpt will suffire:- General Middleton's advance. Better by tained by any maker. deaning faeilitivs.
As far as I can learn, Our noble com- far that the correspondants should all 1e.4

manderzi do not even kriow from reliable turnetl, out ýDf the camp than that thtý:-

source.i what Riël's actual strength is, or 6aféty of ý tho expedition should lýe im-

how many bree1i, let alonÉ Indians, are perilled, or the enemy receive hints hô'w
with ted and best tO CaPtuýa cattle and supplies for the

him, 0,ýw rear is, unprow
shotlld non#-,tooýwe1l-fed troops at the front,

we are not certain that, if anything
happen us, the Indian reserved at-, Touch-
wood HÙ18 would notaitack Our tYý1fflP0rt OBTXUBIVE DISLOYALTIf.
and eut off Our supplies. If Ria kad t7m
grit to do it,,nothing is to preveid hiM frM ICAbUDA is certainly Il a frue country,"

going down to Humboldt, cut the telpgraph in the widest sense, ývhen disloyal gather-

lines, capture Ae supplies, go to Touck- in,", of people of alien sympathies are par-
wood, Qu'Appeiie, and Troy, and do like- mitted atsuch a time as this in the capital
wise. He would be reinforced by every of the Doriiiiiioii. The Ottawa Free Prus
half breed in the country, and Wore you
are aware of it would be in Winnipeg, and of the let instant comes to hand with a

you would be then following in the steps report of the proceedings rit the inaugural >

of Saskatoon. Of course there is no Pose'- banquet of the St. Patrick'B Literary
bility of this, simply for two reasons : let' Association of that city, by which it ap- ';4

he hm not got the pluck ; 2ud, he doeg not z

kwm how ea&Uy it could be done. How- P'am that the customary loyal toastswere 0
picuous by their absence Neither

no arrangements have been made up cons E-4

to the preaent to aven guard our transport the Queen lier the Governor-General were

service, and, as you know, we are sur- honored with a kindly word. Neither the 02
rounded by Riet'a scouts on all sidà, and
no. doubt he is perfectly aware of our Army and Navy, nor yet the Militia of

numbers." Canada, in thiz the hour of their trial,

received consideration at the bande of the

Now, if Ex-cadet was correctly inform ed company assemblecL The first toast on

as to the possibility of the rebels. cutting the list was 'l Ireland, our Mother Land,"

the Ganeral'a communications so e-asily he and the gathering dispeised 'after singing

actýed the part of a traiter te Canada and od save Ireland," a certainly distoyàil

to every soldier in the commaud in aending ditty which. was recently in great favor

information and suggpstions fer publica- with theblack-flag agitators who endea-

vored te intimidaie and insuit the Prince-


